
7 ho Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in thi
country most dangerous because so Ucep

S5 1 LkHbffl deaths
live, jMaiiysutidPii

are caused
! i ! it heart

OHSC, )tUMtltlOIIll,
liwart failure or

'alxtjjlexy are o"ften
the remit of kid-
ney disease, If
kidnev trouble h

Slit--H W Vi l& - J1ou extend vmtiw
8 Inekidirey-iwdHO-

tack the vital organs, eausiiiK catarrh of
the bladde r, or the kldheys thtfnMdvfrs
break down and waste aw'iiy cell liV uell.

Madder troubles alinost'alyiiys vjpitft.
from a dcrarifjei'fieiit of the tfidnv mM
u cure i obtained nuickcut by a 'proper
treatment of kidneys. If you are feel-in- jf

bddlv ymi m make no mistake by
taking llr. Kilmer's Swanrp-Uoo- t, the
yreat kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
ftCHldinjr pain in pacing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of Iwuiik
compelled to go often through" the day,
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Hoo- t is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

SwRinp-Koo- t is pleasant to take nud is
sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt and
one-doll- ar size bottles. Von may have a
wimple bottle of this wonderful new dis-

covery and a book .that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-

mer & Co., llinghamton, N V. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Root- ,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , and the
address, Uinghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

liiil BRICK

F Sud.IlM Mriuk for

Nemittaia Brick Kilns

'h ,m and gel.

i. i - Q iti' gnaratiiecd

JQS1SPJ I. WEST
) t;-.- 1 MIA. NEB It.

V. VF. Fi.tAZIE iM M. ).

Pliysiciaa xa t Mirg-eo- n

. Nemaha, $ebr
All anils promptly uUoiulod

Phono 2H

i'iHi' hi

3yc a.ts
Ilig;liokt iiu'irkot priuo paid for flides,
LarK Tallo.v otc.

lias a very had effect on your sys-- ff3

V?A tern. It disorders your stomach
find digeptivo apj)aratus, taints your

M blood and causes constipation, with El
all its fearful ills.

is a bland tonic, liver regulator, and
blood purifier.

It gets rid of the poisons caused
by over-supp- ly of bile, and quickly
cures bilious headaches dizziness,
loss of appotite, nuustM Indiges-

tion, constipation malaria, chills
and fever, jaundice, nervoti ness,
irritability, melancholia and a
sickness due to disordered liver.

It is not a cathartic, but a gent! ,

herbal, liver medicine, which eass
without Irritating.

Price 25c at all Druggists.
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The Nebraska Advertiser

Walter Madlook had a Ptdgeofthe
grip hint week but is able to be out
again,

M. and Mis,, . I, L. Qurttrghl entiii;
down f i oin Otdo footi'tlly b'utiiibiy td
visit bote for awhile.

Kouiid Sund'iy, I'Mi. :4, ) .ujtlr of
glufllfis. 'Owner bum '.have hiiiiio b

calling at the Advertiser olllco.
..I. i. .

Mrs,, E. S McOundlcss of Thurnian,
Iowa, visited her mother, Mm
Henry Curse, from Monday until
Wednesdus.

All peraotiH knowing themselves ins
debted to me vll please call in and
settle within the next week and oblige

Vety losreetl'ulB
13 Is 1'AHIH

U, W. HobnrlH will have a public
Hitle on his laun next Wednesday, J

sidling liorflKS, cattle and I arm im- -

p'ouifiitH. Usual terniH of hiiIh. M
V. Harding U tbo auc'ionucr and

HIiihm- J3 A Hen clerk.

Mrs. Thou lllll drova down to
Shubert Sunday to hi'i-he- r fon, M T
lllll, and little liertie, who wa quite
badly hurt by lulling out of a IiIl-I-i

hair. For a few daya Hertlo was
almoHt liHlpless, appaioiitly partly
iMiahd, but Ih getting better.

T. H SUuhu writes from Hot .Springs
Ark., to the effect that ha and Mrs.
Skeeu have 1 ft that point and are now
making their Headquarters for the
winter at Eureka Springp. They nay
that the wo it her (lo,vn theie is line
and that all the Nemaha county people
are enjoying good health Herald.

Arthur Ij. Allen, who has a Una
Mock of groceries, qucenswnre, etc., in

uhnrn, this woek purchased f' "
Caldwell stock of dry goods, millinorv
and notions, and has moved his stock
of groceries and quennswnre into the
argo double store room occupied In-

itio (laldw ll stock. Mr. Allen is a
brother of Rimer R Allen.

TIkh. Van Metr of Ilerriek, Nebr ,

arrived in Nemaha Wednesday on
visit to his old friend Dr. Keelinu
Mr. Van Meter I'lnnerly lived in
belbv countv,' Indiana, and wan n

neighbor of tn doetoi's. lie wan in
Omaha with a shipment of cattle and
'earning that the doctor was living
in Nemaha came down to see him

1'iut. uuviiiiii udj Muguiditch
".liocuLi-ei-y.idii- , .. nuno uamu in J3ug

iu m .lulin Dupilni, win leuliuu ai
.neoiu i&Liaii ciiiucn .Muuiliiy, lucoday
ami udt.uailay nlglits. t he leutuiei
ia a native Armenian and will tell ul
. lie iriuib ul lua iieuple m their native
Utuiuli. Ilia luutuieu aietialil to be
uut'iiouiy iiileit;oiiii6 li win . poj till
to uUeiiti.

How's this?
vS'n ollor Olio llmmicu wuimrs KuwaiU lor

. i j i y caho ul cutunii ii.t ciinnou oo omutl ty
iiiili N Cuuuiii Cunt.

K, J. Oil KN ICY it CO., Toledo, O.
We, tlio uiutuisiKoed, liuvu known I'.. J.

I'liency loi iiiuiahl 16 yci.rH, mid littliuvo linn
(lOI ICOtly IIOlKllllUlU III till UIIMIIL'W.H tlllllMU'- -
noiin ami lliiiiixtiuli iiliu lo carry oui any
oii,uiioi,N iiiiii. 'V liihilrin,

Wai.d 'Cinna.n it Marvin,
Wlioliw vinylhiH, Toledo, O.

UiiU's Catiui'li Cut v. . iiiUkii liiloinully,
aeilng dliectly upon tlio olooil and niiieoiiK
nil lacas nl uio TunuiiioiiIhIn nonl

i'i luu 1) uuiiio )ei hotllu. old liy .ill

lulco I n i i i '''u ic i i . t loan

' 1$. V. Kuirow lelurned last m ek
1 1 mil Canada, to which plcu he went
some time ago with his sister lo idea-

lly the hodj i her husband. Tti
man had been killed and buried some
line, but tiie body was exhumed and

lileiililled bv both Mr. Furrow and his
sifter. The point to which thy
Journeyed in Canada was lSOO iniloa

from Oiuaha. Gimii'. m.

Saved From ToTiblo Donth
riio family of Airs. M. L. Hobhitt ot

Uargerton, Tenn., saw her dying and
worn powerless to save bar. The most

skillful physicians and evory remedy
used, failed, while consumption was

slowly but surely taking tier I'le. In
this terrible hour l)i. Kinir New
Discovery for Conan yt )iou turned
lespalr into joy. I h lirst bottle
rought immediat m lHnnd its con-inue- d

use complete niui hor. If
ho mostceitain euro in tlm world foi
ill throat and lung troubles, (iiiaran-ae- d

UottleB fiOc and Si. 00. Trial
Bottles Free at Keollng'a "Diug Stoio.

Louisville, Nob , 11. II. 0.
Hall, a Missouri I'aelllu briikeman, was
killed litre In the yards yesterday. Ho
lutd stepped butweon moving cars to
cut tlio air break and the whoel caught
IiIh loll lout. lie was inn over the lull
lug and diagonally aeioss the body,
killing htm filinodt instantly. Ills ago
was thirty-on- e yoarv. Ills home was at
Auburn, Neb., and liu was married,
with ouo child. The nnniiins were
taken to Wec'idng Water for an in,
(Jlll'St.

"Uouneiiig Betlj," the novelty twos
Hlcp, by Carlton ,1. Balfour, t.liu blind
tiny composer, is making a hit all over
the coiiutiy.

A sweet and child-lik- e sontirnont,
expressed In a Hong, uhen sot to a good
melody, sunn hecoinue! a ho'.Hohold

tivoilte. Such Is "Lot Mo Kids My
Mamma (Jood My." Both of above
were published by .J. W. Jenkins' Sona
of Kansas City, Mo.

Tlio publishers will mail a copy of
ulther to any uddreM. upon receipt of
'21 cents in stamps.

Christian Rnde-ivo- r program for
Sunday, Feb 18.

Song service.
Topic: 'Christ's life; Ills lifework

and what we may leain about our own
woik." .loh n 14 8 M .

Jesus relieving distiens, John 4 10-5- 0

Ellon Shivulo.t
Ilolping his own town, Luke 4 10 24

S'elhi Washburn
Feeding the hunt ry, Luke i) 12-1- 7

Pearl Hums.
On the Sabbath, Matt 12 1 fl Bessie

Washbui i).

Praying, att 11 25 20; Luke 11 5 l.'l

rs Dressier
Giving himself, Luke 8 4:5-- 18 Anna

Kmipp.
Duel Steba and Bessie Washburn.
Mention kinds of work your neigh-botlio- ol

needs Norn Aynes
Dseribf the woik uuarest your own

Hand Minnie May.
Tell how we get strength for work

by working Mra. Supp.
Close with Endeavor IfenedicMou.

J. L DitKssucu, Leadei

John W. Knight is linking arranges
mentH to move to the northwestern
part of the state, and last Sunday his
relatives and a few friends gathered at
'is home south of Nemaha to iive him
a faiewell reception. There were H f ' v

present and the iay was spent with
pleasure Jo : d. A line dinner was
e joyed being provided by thegues's.
The fo' owing is a list of those present:
Mr. ni Mrs. Marion Seid, Mr and
Mrs. Edd Soul, Mr. a Mrs Heniy
Seid, Mr. and Mrs Jim Knigh', Mr
and Mrs I' lias Adams, Mr. and Mrs
Ben Color'ck, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
West, Mr. and Mrs. Howell, Mr and
Mrs Walter Fick. Mr. and Mrs
William Seid, Divldand Oo-geSHi-

Hot-ti- aii'l Pearl Seid, Eliza Farson,
Mell Cob rick. E irl and Finest Seid.
Clarence, Kay and Cecil West, ' it rile
and Vein Colenek. Dclb'-rtnn- Blanch
Poid. Carlton and Dale Knight, Piest n
and Lorena Seid (ay, Iva and Madge
Seid. Meta S id, Frank Howpl, Ipha
and Naoma Adams, Mr. and Mrs. John
Knight, Aria. Ne.il hud Nella Knight.

The attention ol .Jho district court
was largely taken up lust week by the
healings of the Peru drainage district
cases.

As each property holder was made
a defeudent, individually, tlio hearings
became rather monotonous. All tlio
property owners affected by the pro-

posed ditcli weio in favor of the project
with the exception of John Mulhall,
Win I vnon, tl e Harmon heir-- , and the
O B. & Q. railroad company

They, however, were won over to
the merits of the proposition and ere
now in favor of it and Imvu wilhs
drawn their objections

Two non-reside- nt defendents, ono
living in Wayne and the oth in Dixon
counties are yet to he heard from as
service have not been rendered in their
cases Whether they will object or not
is problematical, but as the majority of
i he property owners are in favor of tho
project and as the non-res- ! lents will t o

greatly bpnelitted by the proposed inis
Movement, their objections, in the
event they are not willing to beoomo
arties to the project, will not avail

much. Herald.

Books at 81.25 and Si 50 at
Auburn and elepwhero only 75 cents at
lie postotlice news stand,

Souvenir postal cards for sale at the
postolllce.

GET THIS BEAUTIFUL
COLO HE I.) I'lOTUHE FREE.

Splendid ilepnnluctlon, in Sixteen
Titila, of a Celebrated Painting
Every person who sends One Dollar

to pay for a yeai's BUbs-'iiptlo-
n to tlio

Twtce-a-Wee- k Hupubllo, of St. Louis,
Mo., and Farm Progress, will receive
absolutely tree, a beautiful colored
picture, 24 by 32 inches in dimensions,
entitled "Tlio Depurtuiu of the Bride
from the Home of Washington " The
picture la a direct reproduction from
the celebiated painting by Ferris. Six-

teen colors were cmpio.vod In the
procees. It is made on a line, heavy
paper, and will make, when framed
and bung, a unignillcetit ornament tor
the home. Aside from lis genuine
artistic merits, it possesses an uncoin
moo interest to every American, as ilia
central liguio in it is George Washing-

ton, standing at the. poital of his
Virginia home, bidding adieu to the
bride and bridegroom. The color woik
is highly ornate and ceriect in every
detail, as Hre the chaiacter repieaenta-tiou- K.

costumes, etc.
The rw.ee-it- W nek Hepublie Is the

oldest and best fieinl-.veek- iy fmnlh
paper in the country, and Farm
Progress, which is also published by

The Hepublie, is 'lie fastest-growin- g

(ai in inoiillil) in America. Hfuieoiiier
that you get both of these splendid
journals an entire eir and the beau-

tiful big colored picture, all for only
one dollar

Present subscribers may take ads
vantage of this offer, bv sending a

dull ir and huv""' l ei i time marked
up a year. Tlio Republic hereby giv
notice that thl-o- il r may be withdraw
at any tune, and those who wish the
picture suould Mfitd hi subscriptions n

once
Uema by postotlice or expiess monej

order, regislrred letter or bank diatt
Do not Mend peisoi al checks. Wiiu-name- s

mil aldrenses pUlnly. unit
llddte-S- ,

Subscription Department
I'Iih Bepiihiic, St. Louis, Mo

I'll in is the season when the farmer"'
j of Nemaha counts spend the largest
t share ot iumi Mmat tbir own lire-side- s.

It is the time when most oi

them order their reading matter lot
the j ear, renewing their subscriptions
for their old favorite i ublictioi
subscribltm tor new ones, pajlng tm
their local paper, etc. We are glad to
Mate that the Adveitiser has Miade
arrangements this year whereby we
oan offer oor tender- - thai ably ediud
farm paper. The Homestead, of Des
Monies, Iowa, in connection with our
own paper and other pel indicals at hxs
cedlngly attractive prices The
Homestead is par excellence a paper
for the intelligf nt and wide-awaK- e

farmer. It is edited bv walking
tanners and publishes every week
articles by experiment station workei-- ,

praotita.' farmers and others. There it
no belter paper for the farmer and
breeder and no better medium in
which to advertise live stack, poultrj,
farm lands, etc. Its departments
include horticulture, dairy, sheep,
vptorinary, hints and suggestions,
home, school lesson, current
events and every interest of the farm
Call or write us for subscription rates

$40.0no Private Funds Lo ins i

inn' h.t Borrower can
arrange to i ,y $100 or any number of
hundreds on any interest pay day
Can also arrange for the borrower lo
pay the nit. i he 1st of any month that
ho prefers. If you want to pay an old
mortgage or gel a new loan bo auro and
write me. Only lakes one stamp
Mortgages bought, Henry C Smith
Fa 'Is City, Nebr.

Buy your mIiooI tablets at the
postotTuu

WONDERFUL NERVE
Is displayed by many a man endur-

ing pains of accidental Cuts, Wounds
Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sore feet or
still joints. But there's no need for
it Bueklen'B Arnica Salva will kill
t hepaiu and cure the trouble. It's tbo
best Salve on earth for Piles, too. 25c
atW. W. Keeling's, Druggist.

i

NVM.J'CAM PHKLL, ITch.

BMK OF

A Very Closo Call
"I stuck to my engine, although

every joint ached and every nerve was
racked with pain," writes C. W
Bellamy, a locomotive fireman, of
Burlington. Iowa. "I was weak and
pale, without any appetite and all inn
down. As I was about to give up. I

got a bottln of Electric Bitters, and
after taking it, I felt as well as 1 over
did in my life." Weak, slckl, run
down people always gaiu new lite,
strength and vigor from their use. Try
them. Satisfaction guaranteed by W.
W. Keeling Price 50 cents.

Fine Stock Sale
T. P. Moien, pioptletor of the

Advance Stock Farm of Johnson, Ne-

braska, will sell the fine stock named
below at public unction on

TUESDAY, EEB. 20TH 1906
AT TIIE NUW SALE PAVILION

AUBURN NEBRASKA
Commencing ui 1 o'ciuck slim p.

Seven head of extra good, grado
Paroheron mares weighing iroin 1300

to 1700. irr loal by a good oung reiib
lernl Percheron liorte weighing 1800.

Seven head of legtntaied shorthorn
cattle and tour high grade- - including
one extra good ttohd rod ten mouths eld
bull calf.

Five gelding including one sensations
ill pair of coming Uiree ear olds
weighing JltiOO one pairol tinning bred
coming three years old and one tx rind-

ed eight years old weighing pjoo
guaranteed to woik in an harness- -

Seven head of registered shorthorn
cattle and our high grades Ine'udin
one extra gosuoliu red ten inuntha

m. I Clli
x ' lend ot i horouuhhrcd Duroc

Jm- - . ouv a d ttills.
I - .i tre interested send fur a sale

CHI." WIK.

IVrui fash or nine months timo
on PiiiKaiti. notes drawing eight per
Cent in . e

('. H. Marion,
C. B Clark,

uoliooecrs.
U. C. r mJ, n rk.

I". I', v ouu'n, J dn8on, Nebr.

KNAPP & SON"
'ii'iirivtoih ol the

Livery&Feed Stab!
MSMAIIa, nebr.

Good Dray in connection with Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed,

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

I, AAV, UKAh 15 STATU, COLIjKCTIONS

ultlei'H over I'nsioRlcii MulMlng, at
l rank Nun's old slaiul,

AUBURN NEBRASKA

in the

KEELING- - BUILDING

Shoe Repairing

Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

CO YEARS'
XPERIENCE

Trade PJarks
UCOIGNS

.Copyrights &c.
Anyono hpikIImi; n kUoIoIi nurt doticrlpllon mny

qulcltly our ii'"ni'ii frco whether tin
tiivniittnn is tmipni iiilc. roniniuiilfA.
tt.nia hi nctly oi ntliicMit ljil. HAH01J00K on I'litontu
Bout fron. (ihlost (iiro.ify tor piilnnttt.

I'ntonlfl tiikuit throuKh Mttim & Co. receive8rlu! under, without chnruo, la tlm

cKiinfic Jitnencan.
A hnndsnmoly lllnatrntnd wookly. I.nrccat elr.
nilntloii of any Montltlo .lotiriutl. 'I'orms, $3 ayour: four niimths, fl. SolU by all nowRilcnlera.

iyiUNNSCo.36,Broad'PlewVorl(
IJratich Olllco. 025 If St., WttshltiBtoi:, I). C.

ro'niwf ri rrvmmr rrnr iCnraigTirriTirr:

F. E. ALLEN. Vlce-Pre- s.

ELM 13 It E. ALLEN, Caslilor.

NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital S took, $5,000
si vff rifjamgSBe3eirgsgraHr.Kic 1M?8gl


